
For Governor,
GEORGE T. SHELDON.

Notice.
I want Lo biro a man by the

month. JoiihS. Stull,
Auburn, Nob.

Let us figure your lumber bills.
, largo stock on hand, and would
iTiaUe the prios right E. 13.

ENEMY OF TARIFF.

Labor World Soea Danger in Bryan
Plan of Tariff for Rovenuo Only.,

(From tho Labor World.)

Workinimirn and producers generally
should not delude themselves with tin

belief thai, If Mr. Hrymi Khali be elect-

ed President, his plans for revision of

the tariff will present no menace to tin
country. Mr. llryan Is the professed
enemy of the tariff system. He would
ImpoKo duties, If at all, for revenue
purposes only. On articles competing
with what he chooses to call trust-mad- e

Roods he would have no duty at all.
Any nppnrunt deficit In Import flu ties
arising from revised schedules he esti-

mates would be more than made up by
Increased Imports. Of course, his hope
la to strike at the great protection
States, which happen to lie Republican
In politics, llko Pennsylvania, Now
York, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana. West Vir-

ginia, etc. It dons not seem to matter
to him that every dollar's worth of for-

eign goods In the competitive class com-

ing Into the United States on a revenue
or free trade basis necessarily by so
much reduces the demand for home
goods, thus displacing Just that much
American labor. What he wants to do
is to rebuke and avenge himself upon
protected manufacturers who do not
agree woth him In politics and who will
have none of him at the polls, says au
exchauge.

nut while Mr. llryan Is gunning for
protected Industries and Republican
States, once his proposed tariff law
should bo In force It would fall alike
upon nil sections of tho country, tho
only differences between one State and
another being In the degree of hardship
imposed.

We hear of workingmen saying that
this time they Intend to vote for Mr.
llryan, because for the past ten moutliH
wo have had hard times. Hut what
good will that do? How Ik a tariff for
revenue, Ignoring the protection lda
altogether, going to open the shops and
mills? How will the election of Sena-
tors by direct vote start the wheels of
'industry? Or tho publication of cam-
paign contributions? Or the further
haruBsment of the railroads? Or the
reorganization of tho House, so that
tlw Speaker may be powerless? Why
open this country now to the markets
of the world when we have not sufll-cle- nt

demand to consume what we our-
selves manufacture? Under Republi- -

caa rule we have Juut had ten years of
unparalleled prosperity. Uuder Dem-
ocratic administrations we have never
had prosperity for any period, long or
abort.

Had n Close Call
Mrs. Ada Oroom, the widely known

proprietor of the Crco n hotel,, Vaughn
Mios., says: "For several months I

suffered with a severe cough and con-

sumption seemed to have its grip on
me, when a friend recom mended Dr.
King's Now Discovery. 1 began tak-
ing it and throe bottles olfcctcd a cire.
Tho fame of this life saving cough and
cold rrmcdyy nnd lung healer is world
wide. Sold ut all druggists. f0c rn 1

$1.00. Trial bottle free.

We can save you money on
hard coal burners. Come and
see ours before buying.

, Edwards-Bradfor- d.

ML SAVINGS BANKS

Machinery of Congress Already

Started for Postal Savings
Bank Law.

A Safo nnd Sano Flan for the Coftl

venienco of tho Paople and thi
Encouragement of Thrift. j

. "We favor the establishment of a
postal savings bank system for the con
venienco of the people and tho encour-
agement of tfirlft."

This Is the declaration of the Repub-
lican national platform, and postal sav-

ings banks will without doubt be au-

thorized by law and established as a
i

tinrt- it mir flnniwlfil HVKtcnt bv tllB
. r. u, a.Mi lium mi uiifci r hi tin luiiimi, "--

slon, which will be convened In Decem-

ber. Indeed, much has already been
accomplished towards the enactment of
this law. At the last session of Con-

gress a bill was carefully prepared
which met with tho approval of tho
Postmaster General, and was reported
upon favorably by the Semite Commit-
tee on Post OlIIcos ntid Post Roads.
This bill is now on the Senate calendnr
and can be acted upon as soon as Con-

gress Is convened.
The scope of tho proposed law Is set

forth In the committee report, which la
In part as follows:

Coiiiinltlcu Ileiiort.
The purpose of this bill Is to place

at the disposal of people of small
means the machinery of the rostofllco
Department to aid and entourage them
to save their earnings. Tho subject of
postal savings banks or depositories Is
not new In this country and It may ba
truly said to bo quite familiar to tho
people of ISurope and the lirltish colon-
ies. Tho propriety of establishing
postal savings banks became tho sub-
ject of discussion in England as early
as 1S07. Kvery objection to such uso
of the postolllco facilities urged In this
country was vigorously pressed in tho
long-continue- d discussion of the subject
In lOnglaud.

For over fifty yeara private savings
Institutions waged bitter opposition to
the growing sentiment in favor of postal
savings banks, but notwithstanding
such opposition In ISO I an act of Par-
liament was passed entitled "An act
to grant additional facilities for de-

positing small savings with the security
f the government for the- due repay-

ment thereof." That the alarm of pri-
vate institutions was ill founded la
imply proven by the recorded fact tlmt
ho private savings banks increased

their capital by more than ten millions
of dollars in the llrst fifteen years fol-

lowing the establishment of postal sav-
ings institutions.

That the postal savings Institutions
proved successful Is satisfactorily at-

tested by the fact that no backward
step has ever been taken In England on
tills subject and by the further fact
that In rapid succession the lead of
England was taken by other countries.

Tho primary purpose of these Insti-
tutions is to encourage thrift and a
saving disposition among the people of
small means by placing at their dis-
posal in every part of tho country
ready facilities for the depositing of
small sums, with absolute assurance of
repayment on demand with a low rato
of Interest on a limited aggregato
amount.

1om(ii1 SiivIiikn Hunk Needed.
In certain parts of our country sav-

ings institutions are sutllclently Humor-
ous to accommodate the people, but
such areas aro quite limited, being con-line- d

to New England and New York.
It Is alleged that by reason of the num-
ber and location of savings banks thero
Is one savings account to every two of
the population of New England, where-
as In all the country outside New En
gland and New York the averago Is
only one savings account to every 357
of the population. Taking such figures
to 1h approximately correct and recog-
nizing the fact that the people of all
sections of this country are pretty
much the samo In habits, Inclinations,
and puriK)ses, It must lit obvious to tho
most casual observer that the peoplo
of the South, the Middle West, and tho
West do not save their earnings as do
those of New England from the mere
want of secure places In which deposits
may be made.

To those who feel Inclined to believe
that the establishment of postal sav
lugs depositories will Involve au ele
ment of paternalism It seems qulto suf
tlolent to suggest that the machinery of
the PoHtollloo Department Is now In ex
istence and will 'continue to exist with
out diminution of expense whether
such depositories are created or not
und that the establishment of these

aeposltofles ror tnc neucne or tn
people will not Involve one farthing of
loss to the Post-OIlc- e Depnrtinont, but
will probably, on tho contrary, proro
mor than Very alight
computation will clearly demonstrato
that tho postal savings depositors can
not burden the I'oHt-Ollc- e Department
with ony additional deficiency.

Furor I'nhllclty I.nrr.
If I am elected President, 1 shall

urge upon Congress, with every hope
of success, that a law be passed requir-
ing n filing In a Federal otllce of a
statement of the contributions received
by committees and candidates in elec-
tions for members of Congress and In
such other elections as are constitu-
tionally within the control of Congress.

'From Hon. Win. H. Taft's speech ac-
cepting Presidential nomination.

Would Mortgage Farm.
5JJA fanner on Rural Route 2, Empire,
Gu., W. A. Floyd by name, says that
Hucklon's Arnica Sulve cured the two
worst sores ho ever saw, one on his
hand ard one on his leg. It is wortli
more than its weight in gold and he
would not be without it if he had to
mortgage a farm to get it. Only 2fic
at druggists.

BOUTELL ON BRYAN.

la Ills "Shall tho People RuleP"
Simply "n Local Issue?"

Congressman Henry Sherman Ron-te- ll

of Chicago, commenting on Mr.
Rryan's speech in Iowa, says:

Mr. Rryan's question, "Shall the peo-

ple rule?" Implies that somewhere lu
this country the people do not rule.
The only States where the people do
not rule are tho States that are "ex-

pected to give ovoi whelming majorities
for tho Democratic ticket. Perhaps
Mr. llryan .thinks that his question is
purely "a local issue." If he is sin-

cere, 1 challenge him to make a speech
In VIcksburg, Miss., on "Government
by tho Peoplo." Let him repeat one of
ills famous anti-Imperiali- st speeches,
simply changing three words, substitut-
ing "Mississippi" for "Philippines" and
"black brothers" for "brown brothers."
Lot him suggest that we have as chair
man of his meeting John Sharp Wil
liams, leai'Jr of the Democrats in Con
grcss, and as vice-chairme- n tho other
members of the Congressional delega
tion frem Mississippi.

And after he has made his speech
In VIcksburg, If ho shall have escaped
the rule of the people In that com
inunlty, I dare Mr. llryan to repeat
his oration on popular government In
Charleston, S. (!., with Senator Till
man as chairman of his meeting. J.r
Rryan's sentiments have a purely geo
graphical sincerity. Ills epigrams and
startling conundrums aro especially de-

signed to meet local demands. Of this
nature are all his views on tariff and
taxation.

Mr. Rryan's proposition that every
time a trust is formed a tariff sched-
ule should be repealed, und every 'time
a trust is dissolved a new duty should
bo added, is toq funny even for comic
opera.

If on March 4 next Mr. Bryn Bhould
become President, with a Democratic
Congress in both houses, and should
actually place upon the statute books
the financial und economic vagaries de-
livered by him In his speech of lust
Friday, it would plunge the nation Into
bankruptcy and bring on industrial
haos. If ho should begin by repealing

the duty on sugar to punish the sugar
trust, he would upset tho nutloual
Jlnances by losing $00,000,000 a year
lu revenues, and would stir up a revo-
lution In Loulslas?, Utah, Colorado
and Michigan. Then, If he should re-
peal the duty on cotton goods, because
some hustling manufacturers of New
England or the Carol Inas were dump-- !
Ing goods In China In rivalry with Eng--i
land and Germany, he would divert
other millions from the treasury and!
Invite still further Industrial ruin.

Hut of course Mr. Bryan would do1
none of theso things, any moro than,
lie will Invado the solid South and sum--;
inon the cohorts of Democracy to th'
defeuco of the Constitution with tht !

hnttlo cry "Shull the Peoplo Rule?"--
Mr. Bryan simply does not mean what '

he flu vs. What he titters with, , fhuH.v h VSUOTV j

hand Ian unction In the North ho repudl-- .
ates with Teeksnlfflau duplicity lu thrf
South.

A Healthy Family.
"Our whole family has enjoyed good

health since wo began using Dr. King's
New Life Pills" throe years ago," says
L. A. Bartlot.of Route 1, Guliford,
Maine. They eleanse and iuiiu luu
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Capital, $5,000

1 With Ample Facilities
any

vsi.aunts

WINTER IN

CALIFORNIA,
GO IN OCTOBER.

while the low colonist rates are
in effect. Daily through tourist
sleepers via Denver, scenic Col-

orado and Salt Lake. Go ahead
of the rush at the end of the
month.

HOMESEEKLRS' RATES..
First and third Tuesdays each
month to the far west, northwest
nnd the southwest. These make
very low rate winter tours.

SECURE IRRIGATED FARM.
The best chances of the day in
the Big Horn Basin and Yellow-
stone Valley. Government irri-
gated lands one-tent- h clown and
remainder pro rata in ten years
without interest. Corporation
irrigated lands equally cheap and
favorable.
A paramount and ruling fact in
this region is tho never failing
water supply. Do no make your
new home in any irrigated region
without a full study of the water
supply.

WRITE D. Clem Deaver, General
Agent Landseekers' Information
Bureau, Umaha, tor new folder.
It's free.

0. V. GLTJNN. Ticket ceut at Nomaha.

L. V. WAKELEY, G. P. A., Omaha

KILL the COUGH
and CURE THti LUNGS

w,th Dr. King's
New Discovery

FOR C8!!gsHS
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY!
OB MONEY REFUNDED.

Fov County Commissioner.

I hereby announce myself as candi-

date for tho office of county commis-
sioner for the third commissioner dis--

fviff nnrl if olpp.fcpd will flisplinfrn fho
dutiea of thc ofnce aithfulW and
without regard to party affiliations.

Daniel Casey.
Johnson, Neb.

The latest improved washing
machines at E. B.'s.

Cold spell coming. Buy your
stoves now. A nice line at E.
B. Lumber Co.

Where Bullets Flew.
David Parker of Fayette, N. Y., a

veteran of the civil war, who lost a foot
'at Gettysburg, says, "Tho good Elec
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Surplus, $1,000

for handling m
Business entrusted to Us

W. W. FKAZIER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Nemaha, Nebr.
All calls promptly attended

Phone 28

KNAPP & SOT
I'ropi-luiot- of the

Liveryft Feed Stable
NEMAHA,' NEBR.

Good Dray in connection witlV Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed,

J. IS. Oi'otliei-- 3

Shoe Repairing
Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

C. A. Curtis
CARPENTER & BUILDER
Hop aii wark o SpaciuUy

Independent Phone No. 57,

Nemaha - Nebraska

. S, HADLOCK,

I Jk. I IV T Jffi It
AND- -

Paper Hanger.
Paper of latest designs furnished by

request

NEMAHA, NEB.

PETER KERKEK
Dealer In

Ugliest market pi ice paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

fhousanfs Haye Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
Provalency of Kidney Ditumse.

Most people do not realize the alarm-
ing increase and remarkable pievalency

oi Kiuney disease.
While kidney dis- -

most common
diseases that pre-vai- l,

they are
almost the last
recognized by
patient and phy-
sicians, who co-
ntent themaelvet

with doctoring thc effects, while the orig-
inal disease undermines the iystem.

What To So.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, thut Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the jreat kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
und scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasaut ne-
cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a
nooic mat tells all

tnc Hittors have done is worth morn I nlnnttM)ntliKGtitfriPMJkfK3B
ttytsium iii a gentle way mat does you "'
good. 25c at druggist a. , than $600 to mo. I spoilt much money ' V.M,nilA5llrc5s.Dr,HKH!illi8

Z .doctoring for a bad case of stomach ,k,1Tr CS ??",?A"K" ZMEtrouble, to little 1 then Bo..Bw,mm
Ihe best COOkS favor Valley Electric Hlttora and

purpose.
they cured mo

tried
I wn,UnK "ention this paper and don't

Lilly flour. Earlo Gilbert sells now take them as u tonic and "'"n? rif,l,ke.' bc reme",bfr tm?
more of itthail all Others com- - mo strong nnd well. 50c at druggists1. ITiiw
uincu.


